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'I ho allium iitiiiiceeeleiilctl ntul lone,

cemllnvtcil ilonreilon of the itutnr
market tliriHiitnoiit ttir wmlil rnlli for

mine linn mlhn notice I'lic rntr
now revAl1liiK nte tli? lowrM llmt lime
nilcd' In the 1'iutcrii innikctic of the
United Smtcw 'Intr iH8. At tlml time
raw lllR ncilcl in the Nrvv Yoik
tiMikct nn n ImI of j,, tent, thity
wiil j while hint month Mir were rl

ftcleil with tllfffcuUv; at .(. cent tor
the seinm grade. 'I lmc li nrc fiimi
ll.ir vsitli llio tost or augttr r owing ntnl
iii.imitaet.irc rccogntie nt once the loss
that must m c rue to prodm cm nt llitie
rate, rei nlly when ni In ihc cmm: of
C'iiIm an i'oit ihity ol rtlhint "i rent
jicr iHnintl is levied, mid the com of
inl.niil trniisiMirtittion (wlilili nveingt-- i

$5 per h()(thcad) and fidnlil to New
Voile is dccliu led. ( 'tilw Miiillc- - about
one third of the sugar of the world,
nnil send 75 tier rem. of her roi nn
nunlly to the united Staten, Tlieso aio
nilnoiH 1 at es to Culm, and in her prt.ii-cu- t

linnknipt (onditicu she is in w
portion to relieve the tax.es of the op
pressed planter. Wc hae been

the snialliiesi of the sugar re-

turns to our planters and Moclholdem,
hut nothing has so clearly ilnmiiistMtcil
the value to in of the reciprocity treaty
ssitli the United States.

Interested pirticc aic aware of the
causes that hae lead to thi-- t long

of the sugar market, sir. over
production, for sonic time past and the
rapidity with which tlic new rropsof the
various countries have hocn hastened to
markets nlre.tdy carrying over larger
stocks than the previous year, Now
let us look at the prospects of future
figures. The beet sugar production of
Europe is estimated nt 158,000 tons for
1883.8.1, over the preceding year's crop,
In the United States the cultivation of
both sorghum and the sugar licet hat
largely increased. The Southern ratio
fields were retarded by the late spring
and injured by recent inundations.
The various sugar growing islands in
the West Indies all report an increase
as docs also Mauritius, Java, Reunion
and Kgypt. The I'hilipinc Islands re
port n decline, The commercial jour-
nals at hand give no indication of any
tendency of an improved market, Kast,
though in London a derided improve-
ment with a speculative prospect is re-

ported. The sugar men of the Kastern
stales have not been slow to profit
thereby as quite an export trade to the
United Kingdom is refined sugars from
which, with the drawback allowed,
they arc enabled to undersell in the
English markets. It would not .surprise
us to learn of a change at any time, in
fact ever) thing seems favorable to
entering in and hearing it up and con
troling the market for sonic time to
come, ns the indications are that several
of the European beet growing districts
will be given up, many of the planters
in Cuba have abandoned their iilaiuim:

., aar'and tlte ruinousl rates have
discouraged the recent extensions of
sugar beet and sorghum culture m parts
of the States.

Your writer if he
hail from the United States is parti-
cularly fond of making the most swcci-in- g

statements about the prohibition
movement in .Maine. The further he
gets from Maine, the more sweeping
the assertion. When your rum writer --

" ruin " in both the English and the
American sense reaches this distance
from the Oreat Republic, he goes so
far as to say : " For all the vaunted
power of prohibition, there is mot e
drunkenness in Maine than in
California." Of course the alcoholic
champion gives no authority for the
statement. He is content with dogmat-

ism and never condescends to dally
with statistics. We are not aware that
the comparative record of intemperance
in Maine and California has ever been
tabulated Hut no one knows better
than the latest Honolulu champion of
alcohol that ban trancisco is a elc

cidedly bibulous city ; and we have the
testimony of Governor Dingley and
Weil Uow ot .Maine (recently repuo
hshed in the I'ress ), that their state is
teniicrate by choice as well as abstinent
by compulsion. Hut then Messrs.
Dingley and Dow are " cold water fan-

atics"; and Honolulu's most conspicu-
ous champion of alcohol is a gentleman,

poet and a a Hessian.

The obnoxious bank bill, dead ; the
government bank bantling, thrown over-
board (?) ; the new lnk bill in process
of incubation ; the gold bill, signed j

the lottery swindle, .smothered by na-

tional contempt j the Oceanic subsidy,
passed, though at too high a figure ;

the sugar contracts, signed ; the cabinet,
.Thecountry is better off y

than it wasaweck ago The
Gibson incubus still hangs about the
national neck; but, perhaps, ere the
sun of another Saturday gladdens the
island world there may be given to the
scribblers of the Honolulu press the
privilege of filling the long blank that
follows the woid cabinet, that mast
welcome woid of tongue or pen " ? P

IJast week the proprietor of the I'ress
requested the king, through his secre-
tary', to he allow eel to copy the two pe-

titions recently sent his majesty, one
to retain, the other to discharge the
cabinet. The only answer recieved
has been a tacit refusal of the perm is
sion'isked. The names on the

petition aic the
lUsrtcY'uf the lieu men in the com-iuuriit-

The other name- s- the whole
"four thoOTsand of them (or less - far

less) are wisely withheld.

We wish the independent members
had advocated a reasonable subsidy for
ocean steamers $1,000 a month each
for the two Oceanic boats and $1,000 a
month for one Mail Company steamer.
Such advocacy might have can ied some
such measure, and would have been an
inducement for the Australian boats to
stop longer.

If Judee Davidson introduced his
lottery bill for,)ihe express purpose of
captaining 10 me wuiga cuji iicwikhu
the Gib-so- administration- - corrupt
enough for anything, lie might have
saved himself the trouble ; e knew t

titwly,

,1 ( JHMI.VIVCI I f I tl
Of nil the ads lately introduced in

the h'Kiilatuic uf thoc island", wo truly
believe that nunc would be mote dim
trious in Us effef ti upon the prosperity
and moral well being of this community,
If (nfd, than the so railed " Endow-
ment Act." I.Ike nil mh Ii degrading

i hemes, it Is utterly unfit for prcionin
lion in Its true nakcilncM nntl mint
needs hide Its deformity benenlh some
mantle ealrul.itrd to picnic the eyes of
those whom it Is Intended lo hue
within Its mesliM. It rhooies the pre
teuce of sweet 1 limit) by which to In-

gratiate llelf with its intended dupes,
and seeks by pretence of relieving the
misery of some, 10 imp the imhstiiuc e
nnd the happiness of n whole iieople.
Hint uth a measure should lie pro-pixe-

nt nil, Is siifl'uient toindunte the
lots estimate placed b) some ukui the
honesty ami intelligence of our loisla-lin-

, to ims it would be lo justify the
lowest estimate made 'I here be some
whose warped ideas of right and wiotig
will doubtless find comfort for them-
selves In the dniigeioiis theory thai in
this matter the end will justify the
means. None but a refarious trade,
however, by which its promoters con
(cmplnted till enormous and speedy m
rttmul.itioii of wraith to themselves,
could nffonl to volunteer the payment
of so large n tax ns that proposed.

It is piopoied that for the privilege
of carrying on n wholesale lottery busi-
ness in these islands, the incorpotators
under the proposed charier shall pay
into the government tie.isuryan annual
sum of$t5o,ooo to be devoted to the
support of the lepers. This enormous
Inx might act as an immediate hut tem-
porary relief in the straightened pecuni
ary condition of the government ; nnd
migm umier ine peculiar circuuiMnnic.s
and upon n very superficial considera-
tion ol the intent mid meaning of the
act perhaps to a ccit.iln extent seem
justified. Such however ran never be
the ease when n ptoper examination is
made ns in the actual manner in which
such n sum is to he raised, from whom
it is eventually to come, mid what the
ultimate effects will he upon the popu-
lation generally. It requires no very
extra (Kiwers of discernment to sec
that, the sum being hut .1 percen-
tage which the enterprise can afford lo
give out of its prnposetl profits alone,
the business anticipated must be some-
thing of enormous dimensions. We can-
not suppose, even under the most
liberal estimate, that more than .1 half
of the profits of the enterprise arc to be
thus given away perhajis, and far
more likely not even a third. If fully
one half, then this community is to be
bled and pecuniarily impoverished to
an amount of $300,000 annually, and
this for no general benefit whatever.
For this amount expended among- - nil
classes of the community and contribu-
ted to mostly by the ptottst of the
Iieople. A few individuals among us
may be the recipients of a few prwes,
amounting in all to a stun vastly insig-
nificant in comparison with the invest-
ments made. The only persons con-
nected with the enterprise, who can cal-

culate upon their gams will be those
in whose hands the management ex-

ists, and these will be great in direct
ratio to the number nnd low intelli-
gence of their customers. What the bad
eJTectSvOf legalizing such .1 scheme will
be, the 'experience of other countries
teaches us analogically. The history
of such things has been the same in nil
places and in all tunes and is sufficient
to indicate the demoralizing effects to
be anticipated here if this bill becomes
a law. Schemes such as this for the
raising of public revenues, have been
tried in many and distant countries ;

there has been but'one result, and thqir
tendency everywhere has been so de-

moralizing that they have been aban-
doned in nil enlightened countries
Where they arc able now to exist under
legal sanction, Is only where morality,
intelligence, and education is low and
material prosperity at a stand-still- . In
England and France and other
European countries lotteries were at
one tunc legalized, usually to meet des-
perate ciirumsiances and great emerg-
encies. Hitler experience of their
demoralizing effects has now in almost
all these countries effected their aban-
donment by law. In tardigrade Spain,
and a few other countries of the con-
tinent where education m.d morals arc
low, they may yet exist, but even there,
with the general eTiects of progressing
civilization their c.xistance is gradually
becoming more and more feeble. In
some of the inbrc degenerate South
American states, they are able yet to
exist. In the United states, lotteries
are now legalized only in one state,
and that is the State of Louisiana.
Even in Maryland and Kentucky they
are now ahandoilcd by law. The legiti-
mate effects that may be expected here
front legalized gambling would be es-

pecially among the laboring classes, a
tendency to idleness and consequent
impoverishment, leading to defalcu.
lions, embezzlements and larcenies, tlte
nature of which would be determined
by the opportunities offered. The
opinion of some of our citizens, who
themselves have been brought up where
this secics' of gambling has been al-

lowed nnd who are familiar with all its
details, is that if this law- - goes into ef-

fect, it will not be long before nearly
all of the kulcanws of the natives will
be hypothecated to obtain the means
of investing, and that poverty, pauper-
ism and crime will lie so iiC' cased that
the leval tax proposed will be even
more than twice eaten up in the way of
ucecl-cliariti- ami extra olicc c.

We can all see now- - how dif-
ficult a matter it is to keep the tendency
of gambling under control notwith-
standing that wc have strict laws for
that purpose and police to enforce
them what will lie the case-whe- gov-

ernment officials "and poHccincn may
under the law turn gamblers also.

The very f.icnt way in which this
bill has been introduced, at a very late
day in the session, is suspicious in
itself, and that its introducer has already
became known as the introducer of
some of the most unworthy bills
inesenjcd during this session will not
help it out in this varticular. Though
it comes even with its first breath laden
with professions of charity and good
fellowship, the sinxious disguise of the
wolf is altogether too thin to allow of
lum being regarded as a sliectv. 1 hat
the king's ministry, however, should re
card such a scheme with favor, Is a
disgrace to the tiositions they hold,
and mote, than their endorsement of
the banking act, shows how utterly
dead they are to any itnw of decency.

1111: n iwwi u 1 v, '

"Or Ihr H'mlr.l Cnllic tntin' 1lltt,iltr "

I lltlilrril tlmlrltil In fM,SrM.
SIIN Vm1trM ti l iK pnt' Kln nn lhinM

1 1 MnH Uf if h,i OiMn imtft t itw Kilo

" H'tiS lettit iM.m M hi ritif,
Iht pmtiti ft Ittiimtfi titif '

Stt, fartkit 1 nnj("
(Snunl (illnon ImiIi llt mlUr (liniri;,
tltjr (iiilkk llp(its Into wtiiK,
A II' I Ktllll KfTM' (Ihtllllt WHHSieiH

('Miim rtlili plump NVtiiMnn't In tlir rlmiii.
" I ft it Iki Jilt rt f ty ttorr,

O klrtf tj Hnp ! And tttinl atl
Ih full rtlmrit ffbn mif,

Vy in, tw tlitff
Xing, ttftlitri, iliit!"

Mow lwps llif llglit m Walln's titnw,
I low glnum ihv ilicn n Joltn'i smooth poA,
linn tlilnm llif inmletl Clarity's tlirk
Awl I'nul gray ), Imw rrtly mtt t

llnik, time if rflicHiiR rlimns ilrtK I

".Vug, hrtHtri, itng'"
" U'h hirttt Iht inhmfitntly NnHtl,

ly tffiilln itniei tmttil,
lht till 1 oillljf itfhirttt hiiiiwi
ll'Aii ,1m tJ h ww thi) 'J Mt'tr to iltui t
Whet Milittnt Mhti i ..km
llilfld htht Iht (iltroii pv H high I

lV, cur, Iht mftiilhn ting,
Mug, ttvlhtii, ling I"

Ihc chorus dwells, llie Mlilul four,
Sfi-- four mill fully, mtyhc nioicf.
TIiaI most trnKglii', Mack c)dl 111,111,

'S the jomii; I'lnl of the IMrbrr clan.
Ami there, licthle Mm, ' Uncle John,
Shame-facr- unci tail In look upon.
New ly hUihIi Itwln, William 0.,
Junior of tlie monopoly.
Ami close lithlml him iIiuMm lie

On whom the puMIe hl aeifc,
To place Ihc ilulilom credit ilur
" 1 jut letter lnulneM," Jut lit view

Upon the iMitiumt verge uf crowd
Willi faci' funereal n 11 throml,
lint Ixivlne voice, wlioac hollowing
Makes the hroad audience clumber rlnt;.
I Hi name uXCi.H ihc nine )cat' Itch,
(We've hid him , tint Ihc 'Mail ililch"
Vauns lor him noon.) And al hit side,
Ills i;tenl jaws open, ilcep ami wide,
The mcmliii from fir llantlci
Hint; out his love fot Kau.ii nci.
Hut who comes here with loidly stride?
Ilrnlxlincnag he nt lemt In plidc.
l.iit lo a secret ; tell it not
In (1.1th, or an) other spot i

Hut in your hreasls securely lock it I

That man does carry in his iockr!
'Iheso Mi rule mid this kiiiplom's kin,
Tor him these tuneful ichocs riot;,
King, liy the rit',ht divine of shekels,
Hehold the country's lioss CUus Kprickels I

" I'ltait, sir, lit utrtsinfinfto IMthl,
tltdiiiit lit thought jvm wtre nmy,

F,irgit what ta(h igiwr,wt slavt 11 ,

And rtitct 111 U fatvr u fiay.
'Twtii )cn, air, it mtiiiit, n'r, O ling I

Sing, hclhtrs, ling I"
(quick lUXTAIN.)

nn. ni'iiKOKKUt' ATitrmti:.
Events have succeeded each other

in rapid succession since the last isiup
of this paper. Mr. Sprcckels' present
attitude is not exactly what it was
when we last discussed it. The meet-
ing at Y. M. C. A Hall a week ago
last night, gave the community a ck-arc-r

idea of Mr. Sprcckels' understanding
(or rather, misunderstanding) of the
currency question than it had ever be-
fore. If one eliminates the profanity
and vulgarity from Mr. Spreckelw lan-

guage, the tissue of hw friigi.entan-speec-

is bald assertion and thread-
bare sophistry. His defense of silver
never rises to the dignity of argument.
That rusty old saw about the univer-
sally regulating power of "the law of sup-
ply and demand" was the only weapon
of debate in which Mr. Spreclccls
had apparent confidence. He talked a
good deal of the cunency ship in the
breakers; but cither did not under-
stand or did not enre to explain that
those breakers were caused by the shoal
water of a silver circulation totally un-
available for the payment of foreign
debts. His most clear and convincing
statement was in answer to the ques-
tion "are you a ?" to which
he replied : " I don't know. " Mr.
Sprcckels was answered by several
gentlemen, notably by Mr. Daviesand
Mr. tlymaniand lett without an argu
mentative leg to stand upon save the
unanswerable retort final " sonic day
you'll find the old man is right." It
was a sorry spectacle, a manifest ex-

ample of one rushing in where angels
tear to tread. 1 here need be, how
ever, no unseemly desire to gird at Mr.
Spreckcls for his humiliating lack of
knowledge of the currency question.
The explanation of his dense ignor-
ance is simple. Mr. Sprcckels is not
an educated man; and he has lived,
since he acquired his wealth, in Cali-

fornia. His natural abilities his
promptness, courage, energy, sound judg-
ment and knowledge of men have en-
abled him to conduct an extensive
business without the assistance of thai
trained intelligence most men find
essential to financial success m life.
Hut if Mr. Sprcckels had lived in a
country whose currency was ever un-

stable; if he had not lived in the
place of all places that has had, during
past thirty years, the very smallest cur-

rency disturbances, experience might
have taught him what books have not

those simple, alphabet facts of the
currency question which no citizen and
no nation may disregard sav e at his peril.
At this writing it looks as if Mr. Sprcck-
els was teachable. We trust he will not
forget what was said at the Y. M. C.
A. meeting; and hope he will bend his
undoubted intellect to the mastery of
the subject in question a subject that
is at once complicated and simple,
like the of Columbus.

The purchase by Mr. Spreckcls ojj
ncdiiy cue entile eiup ui isinnti sugars, oil
terms substantially made by the plant-
ers, is in evidence that Mr. Spreckcls is
convinced that bulldozing docs not
I ay. There are those who still believe
that it would have been better to have
had an "oft'veat " with Mr. Spreckcls
and have sold our sugars in New York
or St. Louis rather than make terms
with a man whose course seemed set
against our every interest. However,
the agreement has been made and the
terms are apparently "just and gener-
ous." The price of Manila sugar in
San Francisco is to rule in the purchase
ol island sugars ; and there is no stipu-
lation as to shipment If this is a genuine
return to those sound business meth
ods which were once on the lips of
every isiwwcr who had business deal
iocs with Mr, Sprcckels. both the conv
niunity and that gentleman are to be
congratulated. No honest nun seeks
an unnecessary quarrel with Mr.
Spreckcls; no g man will
sou a tjuifjw wuu, mm u "put upon;

2

nnl no imp.irti.d tili'twr mil fail In
see that the tonmi'iii gnoil tmi.t In

grrmly In 111 lilted by the honest union
of Mr. sprcckels with (he right side.
Ills recent interment with the planlers
ii 9pwrently 11 step In the right (liter
I Inn.

Hut Mr. 3prrikcU has much more
to do before the loiuuiuiilty enn rrstme
him lo llie confidence forfeited b) his
own nrtlou. Hit subsidy .bill lias
MMud ; and ho has nice ceded in

wringing from nu unwilling people n

Ifirgcr subsidy llmt thny ran nifnrii to
kW. Thr iter vice woiihl hu wtnth llie

Miiwltly If llie coininuiilly were .1

wealthy one. Hut Mr. SpreckeU knows
- no one better- - whnt need there Is

for the ouiilry to uronnmUe. I le lias

r lirwrii to take a larger iiilmldy titan wr
Have 11 right lo wiy : ntul I1U111I tax wy
crs will be ntglec tful of thoir duly In infrgrlly of John Smith Wnlkcr or of
both const lenec mid pocket if they ( barlcis 'IIioiiiim Oullck ; hut the
nTglcct to seniilule every net of the record of their grot Incapacity 10 do
Orcnnle Slonmshlp Coiriwny during Instinct Ii written on croiy page of re-Ih-e

next two yentt, If Mr, Spree kclt'cent official hltlory, Even if the coin-lin-

iter. lived himself into believinu that luunitv believed cither lo be n man of
ills right to take ,000 n monlli for a '

service thnt Ihe country emu afford 10

ly only a month for, he has'"!' rejion signed uyt, i.e.mier; or
merely done what most do when, Walker?
their own Inletetts are concerned Hut
wo must not permit Mr. Spreckcls lofnr-Ihc- r

dec eivo himself that it Is right to
give us a poorer service than tlie one
we ate now rei riving, or lo leave u

in the lurch if the lino should continue
unprofitable ; nnd after other seivice,
steam and .sail, has been driven away.

Mr. Sjueekels luis promised that he
will have none of the ministerial bank
bill and that it shall die the death,
The: promise, has, we believe, been de-

clared satisfactory by the chamber of
commerce. The 1ninistcri.1l bank hill

ns indecent n measure as ever in
sulfctf the intelligent e of n free com-

munity is considered by many ns a
dead measure. Wo trust it is. Hut
members of the legislature and the jiub-li- e

must not be less vigilant hcratiM it
stems dead. When it is formally with
drawn, or killed by legislative action,
we may breathe more freely. Of the
compromise hill, to be drawn by Messrs
Ilishop, Iscnberg, Davies and .Spieck-cls- ,

no one may fairly judge till it is

printed. Mr. Sprcckels has declared
himself guiltless of attempting to de-

bauch the nation by the infamous lot-

to y scheme ; and early in the week
promised to use his inlluence lo prevent
its passage. Apart from the humilia-
tion of believing that there isa majority
of the present legislature sufficiently de-

graded to pass such it measure, and of
hearing its promoters boast that the
king was " for it," it is not especially
conducive to national self respect that
Mr. S)recl:els or any other one man

should be neccssaiy to its defeat.
Hut if Mr. Sprcckels has worked against
the lotlcrybill, he is entitled to the
gratitude of every decent citizen of the
kingdom.

There remain two acts essential to
Mr. Sprcckels' complete conversion.
Let him restore to the government his
unlawful profits on the coinage of Ha
waiian silver. If he cannot do this he
will too nearly resemble the yotlng man The facts arc o well known, the experiences
mentioned in the Bible, who was invited of nations are so farmulatul that it is as tup-t- o

sell nil and follow Christ, to deserve jccptiblc of a rigorous scientific demonstration
the public confidence. If Mr. Sprcck-lMan- y problem in cuclid. I'ecas.
els really means to be hoicsf let ilillfl Honolulu, juiyf 16, 1834.

tiay gold or his bonds, and turn oveK' - . r

to the uovernment the Kalakatia silver
at cost. I hat is his 'first remaining

duty. Then let him salve his con-

science and regain his self respect by
joining with the honest majority ol this
nation in persuading the king to select
a cabinet representative of the' business
nnd the planting interests and of the
community's intelligence and character.

Since the above paragraphs were
written a new move has taken place on
the political chess board. Yesterday
morning the king sent to the house the
following message :

To the hanortblc president of the legisla
tive assembly, in Ihe legislature of the king-

dom assembled.
Nobles and Representatives 1 In view

of the depressed slate of the business of the
country, owing 10 the large decline in value of
our chief staple, which will continue so for a

period yet to come, I recommend for your con-

sideration retrenchments in the estimate of ex-

penditures submitted to the assembly by my

minister of finance, Recommending a reduc-

tion commencing from he head of the civil

list or privy purse, as the first item in the
schedule of retrenchment, nnd such other
reductions in the general estimate as my
minister of finincc will submit to you.

I pray the Almighty to tuc you in His
holy keeping, and guide you in jour delibera-

tions for the welfare of my kingdom.
Done at our p.ibce at Iobni Hale, in

Honolulu, this iSthday ofjuly, A.D. 1S84,

Kacakaua, Kcx.
Two views have been taken of this

n document. One view is
that Mr. Spreckcls, having secured
his subsidy, recognizes the necessity
of an economical administration,
(in other directions) and is de-

termined that his creatures (big
and little) shall secure it, Another
view is that Mr. Spicckcls wants some-
thing else. It is premature to judge
the king's action in this matter. As
the delicious Mr. Pickering says: "It
is unfair to prejudge in advance." But
one may safely salt a little of the king's
economical professions. Uc has a
somewhat contradictory record to live
down before we can take his message
at its nominal value. Hut if he really
means it ; and if Mr. Si)cckels really
means it ; aloha t sires. We take off
our hats to you. Seriously, if the king
has taken a long look ahead ; if he sees
how the cat is going to jump, and made
up his mind to do the right thing, he
has taken a graceful way to say to
Messrs. Gibsort, Gulick it Co. that
they had better step down and out
with what grace they may.

The comjiromise gold bill, which has
been signed and is now the law, is
much better thin no law --it al), though
it gives those who hold Hawaiian silver,
an opportunity to crowd out gold by
paving out a vast amount of subsidiary
coin in sums of $10 or under. The
nowcr. however, of section a of the new
law, may be exercised (liy an intelligent.
minister ot linince) to bring back gold
when needed. We wish the Hartwcll

fidea might have been incorc.rated in
ine Din. to limit our suvcr issue to
Hawaiian coin would be to grasp the
bull by the horns and hold htm. ' But
wc are likely to get a great deal of good
from the operation of the law as passed,
and its defects may be reminded by
judicious legislation two years from now.

tovinnt away without tiffin-liit- the

men

rm it is 111 1 1

lluusly In distills the ministerial
lunik bill is vcrv like hu ncttltlliu a
balloon from which llie wind mil nt
te.itly etnieil. Hut one clause,

to be iKindercd by the nation
Stolon j 1 rends ns follow:

"TIip inliiltlM or llie Inieilnr nnd lh. mull-to- t

Kcnusl'ilf lia kliifnlom shall nt nfii.fi nt
nisy I drtrnel rwesrswity make an rsiln.
tlwi Into all ihe nfTilri of any enrioritloii
foriuiNl under this tin, and far (hat puqmo;
tuny irsamlmo any nfjtor fif aent ol the miiic
iin.hr iMth and "lull insUn full and ditallnl
rMM of lh condition nf ihn fiiiitlnii lo
the ltliit In rfililnet nmiicil, and no snch cor
imniinit tlwll he swlijetl In any nthei vhlloilsl
mwrr ejit llitifo which are In the
mills of Justice."

We are not nt present tlUciiwiing the

stri. I Integrity, what confident t onld
the public- have in Ihe of

nll,nt t'orreitr ttilh,"
llnnot HATOKIMV I'KIJtt Sir, Nolll- -

Ini; firller lllusi rates the Inadequacy of lh
lertclilnKi now pievnteni in the schools of dif-
ferent totintilet than the iIIkumIoii which look
place the olher nlglil, In the Clmnuer of Com- -

ineicr, liy, ptetitmahly, the mot fntclllgciil,
cciMlidy the most wealthy ceniletmin of our
city.

It lui lx.cn standini; reproach la llie
holier Imlltullont of Icjiniiii;, rspccltlly in

Kni'.l.uul that, while n rl;ld illsclpllnc In two
dead l.un;u:i;c Isa picrc'ulslte, for a ihgrce,
nolhlnr, or nest to iiotlilii; Is demsndrd ol

ihe living hrolilcnii of modirn life. No
iloulil, miny of the learned gentlemen who
look part in llie proci tdlrin,s of ihc t'lmnlwr,
Could cailly scan it Greek llcininetcr, or
quote, without it mistake, an Ode from Hor-

ace, fiom licejuiilni; to end 1 hut ihey were
hopelessly at variance on the simplest ques-
tion of finance. Aliout what should constitute
a currency the enntc of the present hlijli rate
of exchange, etc., no conclusion Could he d

at. One though it Is supply nnd demand
that rci;ul.itc exchange another thai il de-

pends upon the relation of cxpoils and imports,
.Still a third gentleman was of Ihc opinion
thai rt gold cunency is a desir.illc one, lint
that Rold could not lie kept in the country.
Now, Mr. Illlor, is a simple question of f-

inance of so scconditc a nature that an ordinary
man cannot understand it ?

I think that all these views cspiesved by
these gentlemen are totally nt variance with all
experience. It Is a law of finance, well known
In all modem writers upon thai luhjtci, that,
given a coin of equal weight nnd fineness in

any numtier of, or in all countries, ami
among them can never vary more that

the cost of freight and Insurance lo transport
the Coin. Ii.iui.it, Mill, Calnis, Adam Smith,
Ricards, nil unite in this viewwhich has
never hcen disproved. To save this trouble
nnd expense, especially at a time of ctcat in-

security is one of the reasons that banks were
established. 'Die truth is that money is an
invention of man, in a comparatively advanced
stage of civilization, audits simple problems
are not difficult, unless they ntc made so.
The simple law governing cs.chae.ee is obvious.

cj'eii nttm' iirtmri.
One of the most interesting publication,! that

have lately appeared pertaining to our islands
is Capt. C. U. Dutton's report on Hawaiian
volcanoes, made to the-- United States Govern-

ment, and published at Washington as patt of
the " Report of the Secretary of ihc Interior
for 18S3." Captain Dutton spent some six
months on this group in 1882, principsily on
Hawaii, visiting every point of interest from
the seashore to the summits of Its. three grand
volcanic cones, often camping out for several
days and weeks In the forests and mountain
slopes. Having been well provided with
photographic apparatus he took views of the
more impoilanl places, which have been skill-

fully reproduced on steel and illustrate his
account. Three panoramic views of the great
cratct pits (or " Calderes," as he terms them,)
of Kilauea, Mokuaweowcoand Hualalai, arc
very accurate, while his photographic Illus
trations of lava flows could not well be sut- -

passtd. His account covets 138 pages, not
including thirty maps and illustrations, and is
probably the most complete and saliifjctory
dciciiption of Hawaiian volcanoes )ct pub- -

'ished. being a geologist, and enthusiastic in
the work in which he hu for years been en-

gaged, Captain Dutton's account will be
perused with interest by all who have studied
the theory of volcanic action. Aflei visiting
and examining all the crater and lava flows on
Hawaii, he slated to the writer that there was
no volcano in the world which affords geolo-

gists better opportunities lo study them and
which will so well repay a visit as Mauna Ixxi.
Copies of this work of Captain Dutton's arc
exacted hete in the course of a few months,
subscription! to which will lie received at this
office.

Two paragraphs in last Saturday's Usue
gave unintentional orTensc to the friends of
two gentlemen with whom the writer of the
paragraphs is on the friendliest terms. In
one was an allusion to an article on the tight
enjoyment ol dancing in the Anglican Church
Chronicle for July, Friends of that journal's
senior editor imagined that this paper's playful
(perhaps rather flippant) mention of the article
was meant in lidicule. Nothing was farther
from the thought of the gentleman who made
it. The Anglican aitlcle was a thoughtful,
clearly reasoned appeal for a rational, temper-

ate enjoyment of dancing. The other offensive

paragraph was a curt notice of the Hawaiian
monthly In which mention of Mr. Ncsrleli's
story was omitted. The omission resulted from
haste and Ihe friends of the slighted author
are assured that thctc was no tntenlional
disparagement of the story's merits. This
explanation would not have been written if the
w tiler were not assured that both of the gen.
ilemen chiefly concerned have too much good
sense lo misunderstand cither circuni.tancc.

A cablegram dated I.ondon, July 3rd says 1

"A dispatch from Cairo savs that letters
ftom Khartoum state that Khartoum was
captured during the biter pan of May with-

out difficulty. There was no massacre. The
greater portion of the Europeans turned

Among those who did not was
Central Gordon, who Is quite safe and allowed
the freedom of El Mahdi t cainp, 1 Mahdl
himself s at Khartoum. The Europeans

The rlectesse in lb public debt during June
was $9,117,356; cash In treasury, $391, Sj,'.
91S1 gold certificates, $93,392,660) silver
ctitilicatcs, $ll8,8ii,CV9i certificates of de-

posit, $11,385,000; refunding ccttiScatM,
$390,000; legal tenders, $34(1,681,0161 frac-

tional currency, 6.00,0611 available cub,

',

rP'M ....''wSmHte. j'rfkUl iVt5 . ''k

Thr 'hiiii! m lull l.ni 11 tt,ii lirl tiy he
II-- Ih.y .1. 1, warn r, Imi tli'y

clr It

Rptiilrllllr Imyt, as tliy hold It Iron! limit
through r.iniiry Ills a try iwj lul 1 It

Ii 0 I" t ton); sod 10 Incllts wide, and Is gaily
jxkllrnH wild EOlotnl sltMineri. Iht
Slptoktlsnille Ikiji aptnn-lsin- l m fate ilist
lliy must Mod Mmtililrtg that Wall of Iht
Owanlrs oHihtii'e plirli atmiml. Kreji It,
lioys, ami svhNictntaf ymi Joins ihn irmilcd
nitfi, and Iheeluli .rrsni imi the latt at a

wtddltj; It'f'i ""' wlf '" ! '"Wfih
klrvllln In last her ytat.

UtU fAbUClliOCIIKIllJIJ.

N OTICK

a mfte f rr iwsii p-- !' in '-- pm
lUttnMMMf a 0. llllsiM (iM41.
lK--tr ti, tr.Uy, Jaly i lfl I

t.CAril.Rt. .

stMy.
1 it f

OI'AKTMIlHBIIIP NO IICIl,
I

Modes Is l,U (ttHi tbst its Jnfnl iMts l.

raw,inh'fsuiyti ta Lw$'h wt Iiyrll
.Mtlls,

saJ

,,&Jffi2t'A A, II'IIOUM.
oi:onf)c utviNi;

llomn.' iv, July it, itt,
lt H

LOHT,

Ctilirt i, r)'.1l fr W, I, Cl'imii, No. iijj
tS4,lilnlllisak II J, Altw Cim VV. I', f

tit.. Any fWl i.tutnlair ll U lU oMr
si Ml..i' )lllit.i,lili Slrtj, will U duly is,i).4

win w. I, ef.r.Mim

M, OAT, til., u CO,J
tittlmri uiltl Stiit littiler

llril HiiUhtr tlhntiji ,l(imej,
Oaisttk IIiock . .No, j MociMxr Si.r

JJ IIOKOLVLU, II. I,

-- KF!CE Of J. E. WISHMAN,

1IKICK UUIMH.NO,

,, Vtt Mwrrtmnt.Vtrett. tlonotntu, SI, I,

Tim only rftnoKiiIxocl Giiiiitrul BuIiiim
Acnut In thoKI1.j4.lo1n.

Dttl'AKTMHHTSi
Heal KtUte lltokar, Ufa Infttunnce Agent,
Ciutom Home Urolur, HmtAarmtnt Agent,
Money Uroker, ' Fire ttiiurancv A if tut,

And Genrrat Dualneti Agent.
litfAl foTATt DirAKTMKNI -- HeiV Jfti tll Itit

Ktlalc III att fMiUbf lli4 Jllncrium. Vatui ttA t'(ai '
HOtl JjfrypWty of All leltlcjl, Itrril nd jtlPi IICrtil, Cot- -

iag, ncHMn Ana un'i; uenei id innumnc, mti,
I'fliTof tvery nifurf, beunh 'Iiil Krordf, tte, etc.

T.MMilVMlENr -- Fifni wmi,ri tntnt In
Alllriint;li(oriiti1iMryconnclf(I YtMt (lit Iiundt.

ItrttuhAL Dlsiniw. MArrpm--K- lloolii atwl
AorHind; Cull-c- t H1U Inrt nnd Invent Money;

anJ a II ItinJi cf Copying dvne:
I'rocuie Pin and Lil Inturatiu; Adrerllurnents tvd
Correipomlcnco altcndod to.

ClttoU 1 OUt k IlnftUUK Attrnil la a II I'mri
llirougli power of jUtomey nnd wlirwl Mercbntf
will find thi depart m(i a ;cUl lKntit to thtm at I
ktlcnd to the deli very of fnroSe comilct.

SflUCniKO ACkNT for ihe MulUll Uf tntnt jnr
Omiionv of Ntw Vejflf. Ili crintitU n(
toundett InJMisCeComAny In the wotlj.

TourUt anl Traveler!, uid thot Kelt Ine perma
nntkcnwi en ihp ann. will find It to their advin
ugt to consult n,e prtonafly or by letter when uitaU
AccoinnKUUonf are required, and thr will finvl It to
their inttttH tu Cat) on tnr for fitment! irtforiaaiton per
1 lining nt nu iiijiku

Ccrrctpondenca wlWied from ft 'road and order
Acceiled and filled for Hawaiian Curios, Kerne, Coral,
Miclli, LAva&pcctrncni, VlnAQi, Viewi, etc, etc, upptfmtrtlnjtothe d.

Orders f every nature attended to, coning from thi
voHou ItJand.

s. M CARTER S. P. GRAHAM

S. M. CARTER & CO-- ,

SITAIL CISAtKIt

'
1 '"I

'tHtWOOU. COAr- - .u TEED - I

IIAV anu OATS.

Krc DsJivcry to all parti of lilt Gty.

Rrtnnnl.tr V, C.Yrt .STIIVIST,
And Telopha-i- t tfo, iti

Iitpping.

)ACtFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FOR SAN FKANCIbCO.

The Sflnji4 Slcaraihlp

AUSTRALIA,
Ght, . Couunander

wili leave Honolulu for San Ft ancuco

On or about Auaiut 2

OR SYDNEY VU AUCKLAND.

The Spleudid btranubip

CITY OF S VJiXlir
Duiborn. .. .,...... ...eJoDtuunJu
On or about- - Aug Btii

'llie accnls her urn nnt t.frfure.1 la i,u ll.L,. in
San Franiisco aiul return ror $1.5, the round trip.

Oooilt ror shipment per steamer cn bow Lt stored,
fie. oT cturxe, in the wsrehouic Dear the
llcsmcr wlurf.

For freight cr tuue, apply to

7 H. HACKrKLD U Co., Ak.uu.

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN' FRANCISCO.

C ttltKWRtt X-- COMI'AXr, AuoiUt.

MertlijnJi. received Storage Free, sod liberal u tit
advances nuujt on br tUs hue.

--

piME TABLE OF STEAMERS
OF THE

INTXR.ISUIND STEAM NAVIOA-TIONOOUtPAN- V.

t
Steamer 1'lanler,

IUTiS , ..Connuuulel
Will run MfuUly Cor KO.N A and KAU,

Leaves Honolulu at 4 P, M.t
Tuekday. Jul Tuesday,.
rruuy.. ..V112 Friday...
lueMUv Tuesday..
Friday.

Rtturclns, Touching- - at VTaalea

Tue,lay July to Tuesday .Sept
eriday. .. Anauu S Frvday...
ruesiiy.. ... " 1 j Tuesday
Friday,.. .. " 10

Steamer Iwalanl,
Cameron, comnundir. leaves Ho&olulu evenr Tuet

day al 1p.m. for Njwili.ili, Kolu, Fdeele, and
Kauai. Hciumloi leaves NaUiil! every

Saturday evenlaf

Steamer Jamen Makee,
I'reenun, coiaoaAder, leaves Huiolula every Thus-day- ,

at j p.m. fu Kapaa aad KUauea. Rtiui
li leaves Kauai every Monday at 4 p.m., aaj loacl)-l-

at VV'atanae both ways.

Steamer O, J.'. Iihhop,
Davis, OMaiianir, leave Hoisotatu every Tueiday

st4r.u.f.r Kukud,ale. lloneaa,and Paautau.
arrives at Honolulu every banday uurunf.

Sueel, iear Ih V M. S. B. vv'bart , -

SPNCR

pOR SAN FRANCISCO.

TU r.verk. Brtcaula.

COXSUKLO,
COUSINS. Hum

Will bar aukk deepens (or lht above trt. For
tnirhl or SMuaagt ifif ta

i wm.o. Irwin tea

(Ticncntl abbcrlociiicnlo.
on

II.I.IfJOIIAM ft COD
lfJllll ftCfltmf 0

I it ruin nfNw unit DMlristit Uotxl
ffallt.1 lli nu of iMi lk,

t'H'tlttfc
llnlUltr't llnnliiiirr,

Mtrhnntt't tnltt
wl Iwl tin f

ArmitjuiyrtmAi, iMprr.MrTa
Wf p,M MtllU i.d! tiunitrii

f rilnt.riMml
I'nt'nl llnul.h .tlniihl llo-ir- flow,

I.Uh ), ln (tfiwxiiHM th Uo ut

tin Hn.1 ) !! In iMt cwwrr
VS't lav st !'(!

iitaf lU
DII.UNOMAM IIMItAKIMn PLOWS,

la, 11, 14 In , MI, nt (trtft( M'fvl
uiUlmhn l, ,.- -, ility

an tiM'l

liUM A ,V II I ,V it II I! ,1 n I .v 11,

,iKiltu hU),

,f ivrm enmnity r.
fMCif sit m ttnt

oi'i:tei:i roie iniukctiom an sale
AT Till: bOWIifll I'KICE.

DUIirittliAm & Go

OLL1STHR & CO.H

isviri: rur aitkhtsoh or run

vviii.tn & covMrnr mkbviia.xt.h

In pinltultr, todXr lirg trwi

varlt siiMrtra'M oT

itUXitunnu'H i'kiii'umkiiy,
4

Jut received. TMi U'awlnUdjtd

to U the fiueit iKffiiaj lit the

world. AlltvfoEte quality.

Ort vailety cf oJo ityl

and Ici, aliA

Onllulold TruiM,
(all ihi tvl Myt)

l Inutrutnmntm,

PliotocTHpUr SappliaM,

and ike UtfH and iboet coiojUte iteXJt tfl

DKUCS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept In tbU Klcfdoot, a

larcTe tnvotc U

WASHED MEDITEUItASEAX SrOSQX,

c
fmwv Vm

tand or dirt, Agenlt for

PARKE DAVIS fc GO'S

PharmacentlcaJ Prtparstlaaa,

J. O. AYR ok GO'S

Patent Madiduts,

Horaaiord's Acid Phosphate.,

Qreen'l August Flower Carmu Syrup,

AUcock Porous Plaster Co.,

Murray ck Laruaau'a Florid. W.ur,

YerUs 8u.ua BltUrs.

H OLLISTER ft CO.,

arc also Proprietors aad Majwaaa

fauurers U the ceaebnuad

RlMUmaltc Mntrnrnl

EUCALOFORM.
Ajiou for Wax. S. KlubeJl Coe

rrugrunt ranley fair.

Xatatf esrsel difrMm
which hav. no rivals. The

larf eat asaftrtaaaut of

PLUG TOBACCO AND C10ARS IN

THR KINOOOM.

OUR GINGER ALE 4- - SODAWATMK

kaa always bwea rougnlae4 M the

best La the laaikea. :

OUR aiSCSK AIR SXTRACT

bcusg manufaaturcd frooa caw em

private formula la

New York.

AKRA1CD WATERS Is I1 eat m Cvrk

Sloppeetd bocilel stdeaMi

WHOLKSALi: 4 RETAIL, , NUUANU ST.

RETA1U Cot. fORT MKRCUANT STS
a:

TNVELOPBS, ENVELOPSS,

I. tack, aui a ska way. a NU iinnmit ti tsswa
taa ajsrM Vksww ej

INVtLOPtS. ENVILOTH. BNVILOfeU.
vU t No. . X sad XX I wUst, aber i ctasiy,
V, xX iTixVwluStxIl' iRijiiM Sl.t.... tMAPMimM itsisWJssssssssseel sW
aSjwaaaaarus. K9 TJV "SfiTsrsSVwVsTeeS'ep wrflV

veloars wfe,, (wb V. I t. 14. a la. tfc eeasstkl
Ciwei.awiM stse. wJ ihipn, K speciaj SMM stassst tut
lo outer, as 'tmn. m. rmrnvw

ktMCsujrr kWtuHT ajae fsuvf

(TKitcr.il

OIIW HOTT

john mmr,

l,S,(r.

J

AT rilC OILI UTArvlr. MOMIlKR I

riRKstf,

TIH,

COPI'hR,

ADD

HIICLT I HON WORKER,

I'LUMUINO IN ALL ITS DKA.VCIIL'U.

AtUtUa W.1I PLp.-l- l iUci.

Htore intcl lluuignm,

I7mI ISaaa, XedallwAV, HULia.i, , Pal...

FVwa, May, Cooiaei, Oisnd CrUe, New VlvaJ

Opeia, Llelly, Wren, JMJy, Cypey Cien,

Partly, Army Fancrs, Mana Ola,
Hk, Sopulvr, MtvM, Owxule, Ala

ut, KtlSpw,' Charter Oelr,

NUUe, I.wml aud

Ub.ndry Sforei.

GALVANIZED IRON and COrPER. BOILERS

FOR RANOEg, CRANITE IRON WAR,

NICKEL PLATED AND PLAIN,

Galvanised Iron water Pipe, ail aUea, ao4

laid oa est terwest ratea, alao cast Lrea

Lead Soil Pipe.

Hossa rsnrasUtstna; OootU, all RieaAew

RUBBER HOSE,

AU ilaes and trades. Lift and force Pumps. Coatees

Pnrape, CalralJied Iron, SUet C014M aad

SUel Lead, Lead TU Hare

Water Ooeeu, Marble atsU

abd bowli, enameled

CHANDELIERS LAMPS AND LNTES
-

c. HUSTACB

Has ju rewlved per Mariposa al uUr late arrives.:

Whltlaarr Star llaiN lireaktaM Baoa, CalifonJa
Cream Cbeeie, Falrbank'i Lard, 1 able f ruin. F

Iruiu, WranUrry auce, Aocear seirc,:aiaa
Dieurnc. Jams and JeD.et, pjcllee.OI.ve

Oil, Comet and Oolont tea, 1 LSoaea;

Exilic BreaVari Tea, rioaa. ;
Japan Tva, tioned Chickau

axd Turkey, Curried
F0l,llnnIedO.kkea

Roael Chicken,
elrukhed lodian
Meal, American

Brrakfaat Certali,
Whka Oais and VVheal,

Buckwheat T'tmi and Maple
Syrup, Uilun llsur. Oat Mead,

Corn Meal. Wheat, Oo. Uarley,
Potatoes, Ci.bc, Powdered 'nd OrarM.

latcd Sugar, Freeh Spices, fuh Cbovder,
Cam Chowder, Almoree Mtata Meal, paeaca

Kervwme CJd, CncUrs U til klnda, 4c. etc., etc, eka

Tiaah Orsmmet Caafaa trmf .

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS. OR R1NO l
rsxaneoxf . tta--

T GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY

PART OF THE CITY FREE OP
'CHARGE.

CJIVtTACn.

n EMOVEO.

THK'aUrnUsfISB PUsMIMO HILL.

The Kasefwris. ttaaba Mill had risswil

To ALaaa. St.. Qvaast St.,

C 1, Hasaaa. Praariata.

coarxjiaavoai a BOiLsaa
Stuajaa;, Ttejeaaag.

ad Scrawa Sawissf.

Paati. Saak, aVsMa, Omt
aad WtaelMr Fi

eackXa,

ateksseeaadtlW

MOLDINGS AMD FINISH.
Always oa

AS ie eUW oa Lon bovIos, aad JoVUwf
aiieaded to. Moali.a( eaade M any
evtra chart for knlvns. Pfka al
9s a. sa Ss at par aaesr.

;tampid mviLorcs.

eXska daeiwunaiinsts 1, a, a. 1 4i Moaea. aaVa
pwikawed at ike fowl Otace, la way aawiiy
I. a. ikeuwaM. ftnoo. isvasuuj set ika ooVst

tea fewture tkeaa froaa tk. loot woes oafcaa

Aha, aasaiesk Hid tneelaa wara rsaial Caada.

N OTKS

ossci isaaa j tm nassr,
aaa svsl Wiabaaaa) aad asadf sW kaaktasa a

last. Cava,, east.
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